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S&easy Neale Must Have Thought He Was Haying Baseball When He Called Grid Officials Robbed

"SEASON GAMES
DISCLOSE BRAND-NE- W

JINX" FOR GRID TEAMS
After Upsets Caused by W. and J. and A. and M., Beware

of Colleges Parting Names in Middle Meran Cen

ANBW

gratulates Texans and Neale Rides Officials

By ROBERT W. MAXWULI.
Siert Kdltur r.venlinr Tublle I,rder

. -- II ....11...... tl.nl
jinx has bren discovered in football, newarc et an mv

.1...1. n, ..i.i.ti Tour Mimilflv tin r of nypnenuicu
and caused the two blgsct l"et in helevens pulled n pnlr of big surprises

1rt2-'- season. Ami Unit's going some for n season which U Het yet one week

old. The record will stnnd until next bcptemDcr. m tnc mm win : -
winter te tnlk nbent II. , ........ i aia.iDown lu Texns, the Texas, Agricultural Cellesc

Centre College the weret beating the Colonels have received In years. Uut en
.' ... . h',..i. i..... wii irfferKnn Cellccc nrcvented the university el

ttillfernln from winning n pest-seaso- n game, the gnme ending In n no,
.Wnife th- - nrntnt iind uncalled -- for howls from Coach tirensy

. W. AND .1. hiinnrned te be toe strong for the Westerners
Ncnlc.

the same ns

A. AND M. in the Centre game.
I'crlmpN It " tlmt ruined the chances of the favorite

elevens. The Cnlifernlnn evident!) nsked themselves where W. AM" J. get
Iho nerve te piny in the New Year's contest, nnd Centre felt the same way

about the Texnnn. While they were wondering whnt it wus nil nbent Uie

midcr-deg- s pleyed twice ns well ns wns expected nnd both of the big boys

came te grief. . .

Centre was off form, the men seemed ever-trnine- d nnd they dldn t pluy

their best game. The plujers hud tpent ten or fifteen nights en xleepern. they

had traveled nil ever the AVest, experienced dllTcrent climate conditions nnd

Tvere net In shape te slnnd n grueling contest. In addition, the famous "He
McMillln wns se excited ever getting married that he had nothing te eat

lhcc Sunday night.
However, the team had no alibis. Charley Mernn said the bc-- t team

wen, praised the Texnns for the great game they played, and they deserved il.
A, nnd M. played flawless football. Their interference was perfect, their

. d(fcnie wns superb and the geucralshlp could net be improved upon. Murrah.
' the big guard, played ns wpII ns any line mnn In the Knat. Wllen. the end.

eiitplnycd Iteberts", nnd a kid subtltute named Miller had every appearance
et a acusencd cteran...

T''.T.1.S' deserved In inn end icemW ft ere ffiffli Centre n. very hard

k'J.wW

m.

.W

these

1 battle had the Colonels been in top fnrm. Meran and ilcilulm
realized this and said te. Thcv congratulated the victors after the
game, tchich is sportsmanship

Xeale Wanted All the Best of It

IS COXTKAST te this, take the Cnlifernin-'W- . nnd .T. game. The Presi-

dents were en the short end of the betting, everybody believed they would
be beaten bv nt least fertv point-'- . et they eutplnyed the Westerners nnd
really scored n triumph by playing a tie game. That in Itself was a great
accomplishment, hut Creasy Xe.nlp, the coach, had te spoil nil.

"We were robbed I" he yelled after the game, and still Is yelling. "The
llncsmnn robbed us of a touchdown. That wnsn"t right, it wasn't I"

Pretty sorleu charges te make ngulnst n mnn who Is regard"d as it

capable football official, whose honesty never hns been questioned. One of

the W. nnd .1. plnyers committed e foul He wns offside, which Is contrary
te the rules of the game, nnd Xeale Is angry because the official did bis duty.

In ether words. Creasy wanted nil the best of it.
In bnsebnll It Is customary for plnyers te accuse the umpires of making

mistakes, showing favoritism nnd robbing them of games, but nobody pays
nny attention te if. Tn football, however, it is different. It is a peer sport
nnd a hard loser who uses the old alibi of blaming the official for mistakes
made by hN men.

Vc did net see the piny, we don't knew the mnn who gave the penalty,
but despite this we will back up his ruling nnd say he was absolutely right.
According te ncceuuts. W. and .T. called for a forward pass. The ball was
passed te Urenkcrt and the eligible men started down the Held. Seeing that
tbey were covered, Urenkcrt. instend of passing, tucked the ball under his nrm
nnd ran for n touchdown. This was called back because Stcln, the W. and .T.

captain, was efftldc.
Ollslde play is common in football. ' rset only ae tne emciais sec it, out

' thy spectators its well. At the start of the play the head linesman, If he
sees d man starting before the ball, blows his horn. Indicating that a foul had
been committed. He does net. knew whnt is going te happen, for he calls the

--fcul before the piny gets under way. He mnrks the spot, and when the play
has been completed the referee find' out what happened and Inflicts the penalty.
Ifjtbe side with the ball wns offside, the ball Is taken back nnd the team pen-

alized live yard". If the defensive team started before the ball, the offensive
clcTen may decline the penalty.

The head lineman did net knew tbnt a touchdown wns about te be made,
nrid furthermore, he didn't care. He saw a foul, called it nnd the penalty
was Inflicted. Xenle wns very sere about It, but this did net cnll for the
bllter denunciation of the official. Instead, he should have blnmed the man

' who committed the foul. He wns the one who deserved the calldewn.

is just one nf the unpleasant features of officiating. 7u
ceacAc hare a habit of covering their eten mistakes by Main no;

the arbiters, there never is a comeback. But in this case Xcalr
eversteppid himself. Vdriielf. 7'fterp, Eckcrsall and Jfutbcl an
high-clas- s, efficient men and deserve better treatment.

Real Sportsmanship in Football
is such a thing ns spertsmnnshlp In foetbnll. A team cannot winTHERE gnme. is bound te be defeated some time, and when that time

comes the couch become- - a bigger man if he accepts it gracefully.
Beb Klsher, of Harvard, one of the best-like- d coaches In the country

because he never ns yet bus used an alibi te explain n defeat. After the Centre
game last fall he was the tir-.- t te congratulate Coach Charley Meran nnd
"Be" Mc.Mlllin. He taid the best team had wen.

". But it wns nfter the Princeton game thnt Fisher showed his greatness.
Harvard had been defeated In n big game the first time In years. It was a

bitter disappointment and the head conch felt It keenly. He was entering
i the training house nfter the game when he met Bill Crewcll, the referee.

Tnstcnd of barely nodding and continuing his way te the dressing room, Fisher
railed nnd held out his hand.

"It was n great game, wasn't It?" he said. "I want te congratulate you
en refereelng such n wonderful game. Princeton has a grent team."

That's nil he said, but every word came from a thorough sportsman.
And there is another case in the biggest game of the yca Harvard and
Ynle. Hnrvnrd made a touchdown in the fourth quarter, but was called
back because n Iiurwml line man had been using his hands illegally. Tem
Thorp called the penult, nnd when the team lined up he said te Captain
Kane: "Please tell the man en the left side of the line who used his hands
te be careful. Thnt foul cost you a touchdown."

"Ne need te tell him," replied Kane. "I did the holding and T am
sorry."

Tnd Tenes Is another geed leer. Afier the Harvard game he ald :

"Harvard played winning football and we were lucky that the score wasn't
larger. Fisher i a great couch."

After uctu et sportsmanship like i lint in games which were far mere
Important than the game en the Const, doesn't help Xeale any te pretest
n decision of an official, especially when that official wus right.

t
' "MKM'Ij tveuld have made n biagrr hit and iceu'd have bee i far me,r" popular had he accepted the ruling in geed tpirit and cengratulainl

his team for playing a tie game.

Defeat Doesn't Hurt 1921 Centre Recerd
t'rilANGlS as it muy seem. f'linrle Mernn was verj nervous befeie the

A. nnd M. game. We saw him in the Adelphus Hetel in Dallas Sundn
,1 ,i night, nnd the Centre Cellrgc coach looked as if he had lest all of his
$4rib!t friends.
y V "I knew I shouldn't feel this way." lie said, "but I am nervous ever

A

and

.'Vi't

real

'tomorrow's I den t think we will have any trouble, but you never
can tell will happen. The didn't leek very in practice and
hcy haven't minds en the game. They think It will he a walkover nnd

?re very confident. That's n bad sign.
"Anether thing is thut we are all er for n fall. We hare gene through

"hard schedule, wen every game, heating teams like Harvard, Auburn,
'Puisne nnd Washington nnd l.ee. and it wouldn't surprise me if tomorrow

" xvn would spoil that record. Ne mutter hew many games you win, nil you
vJV have te de is Iem one and everything off."

Uncle Chnrley naturally wns disappointed the gnme. but lie can snv

Jkt

game.
whnt boys geed

their

after
he' had the proper lnineh. Still, he needn t worry. Mi team wen every
regularly hcheduled gnme, it did everything expected of it and losing u battle
In 1022 should net nffcel the 1021 standing.

rllRltUl'OltE Centre College still stands out e one of the
in the 1021 season.

jmilH post-tease- ii giunc at' Dallas was se successful that the committee.
it M bended by Tee I'tny, will stnge n contest every year. The championship
t&ieiim of the Southwest will be pitted against the best Fnstcrn team uvnllnble.

arid the battle will create u let of Interest. 'I lie victory of the Texans this
ym year is ib unen nr iiiiiiuiui mat suction, snows tlmt geed teams

Mb be developed in ether places besides the Kast and Middle West.!. . .'i nAYfiOll. the I niversilu of Terat. .1, md .1. mid Seutlnrestirn
T University iriJ have an interesting mason nert fall.
i Copyright. ;J?. bu Public l.tiatr Cemjiaiii'J

', Vacancy In Church League
iere l a aennn i ?i-tie- II '.'.;.,!..; -.- ..i.j.i-t- ...... A.. .

Merui ir(MTiv4ipiiin ?'..iu . ibjw".
? withdrawal iff theT ir'lr of f--i batween I.anfe,-- d

rnurn vtiit;nc 'ynacmaien. juniie Htate 'veiterwpisnt
t
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WAGNER STEPS IN

AS WIND-U- P BOXER

After Four Years of Preliminary
Battling the Kid Becomes

Hoadliner

IMPROVING HIS PUNCHi

By liOUIS II. JAFKK

AFTER four years of battling
several real tough tussles

In the preliminaries. Kid Wagner,
Southwerk scrapper, whose first name
is Israel, is starting the new year as
n wind-u- p puncher. Included en Wag-ne- r'

record about seventy-fiv- e

bouts, nnd, ns the Kid himself says, "I
have lest only four newspnper dec-
ision'."

Shortly before the end of 1021 Wng-nc- r.

en his return from an Invasion In
the Middle placed himeelf under
the wine of Mnx Heff. known snertlvelv
as Boe Boe. Boe Boe tnntehed the Kid

with Sammy Berne nnd Bebby Bur-- I

num. nnd the third contest for Wagner,
Minder Heff wns his first wind-up- .

This match wns against Tehnny
Darcy, the rugged sailor mnn of Xc.v

' Yerk. When Bebby Barrett, becntisc of
Illness, wns unable te meet Darcy.
Wagner wns moved up from the semi
at the eleventh hour ngnlust the
mnriner. Te everybody's surprise nt the '

National that night the Kid upset the
dope by winning from Darcy.

ft

1

nre

Would Bex Champ
The showing of Wagner in this con- -

test evidently "made" him, nnd new
Heff has come out with declaration
thnt his Kid wns open ter competition ;

with nny of the
net stepping even nt t

the champion, .1. Kllbnnc. "Kllbnnc
can attempt te knock Wagner for
loop." nays Max. "I'll de thrt gam-
bling for such match. And T. Patrick
won't hnve such cinch of It. cither,

ingninst the' Wagner has just reached his mn- -
jerlty. He boxing when seven-
teen vcars of nire. nlthnnzli he hns been

HMHI'VIV "Vi "luiiirwv, iuiiiu,

boxers nreund

Kid."

stnrtcd

close follower of fisticuffs since
wns fifteen. As kid, the Kid says
he used te sec let of the big matches
by sneaking Inte the different clubs,

by the ticket takers unnoticed J
ur I'iuuuiiij; nri;

flue uiiaagipum
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the war. In the enn ill two
1017, Wagner get his things: the learned

boxing. working ; youth, second,
Often I

one He

Fuller,

was

nave out im ie,u.
en courses seen u

number of boys clubs In imi-

tation of their favorite. "Say, Is

'Chick'
Wagner and Fuller en the gloves whlla another will be howling for at- -

ether

better

each ether for ,,, ... ,vit,,a Vnrden. ine Inst tw
mednl te te then go been golf

'n,.v me. nn.i verdict endwl in Back of the caddle house

draw. They met again, nnd this time a Varden,
Fuller the Hew- - Evnne. Ouiract .,',..

KKsever, ii8ncr put en sucn n , ,, And but

Have Battle
But Fuller-Wagn- feud was

vet. Iditcr. in n hln. they

...

puncher.
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Youngsters, by Imitation,
Learn Golf Shots Best

Caddies Chance Good Game,

Benefit Almest
Easily "Gallerying'

GUILFORD
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children
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clubs. This time match teneusly tried mimic Monday whole Tren-we- nt

sizzling rounds ji,....,. respect. their cl,lb fefiisliig play
possessor br!.,j; Country Club, Celtics Sunday. The

which state that Fellow Stars nffnir proved such
Fuller. ceurneed nlav golf, addition takes itiennl nnture special meeting

Since time Wagner ivlnir nnd tlicre evening tallcfest
UVOiruupeis l,llli OUlllOOr attempt milium

henelit, periuunn teature gunie
snappy secker, en,ijy great extent. Then. trouble, ipilckly business pnst
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WAGNER vs. SMITH
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hi hU hint
Temmy O'Toel v. Jack Perry '

very intiremlve of I'lttaburah
Gui Franchetti vs. Whitey Fiigerald
Charley Ray vs. Frank Ganere
Bebby Wilien vi. Temmy Wilsen
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DEMPSEY LOOKS GOOD, )

FOR EIGHT-YEA-R REIGN
Expert Figures Heavyweight Champ's Successor

Net Yet Fifteen Years Old Boxers a "Dashing" ,

Class, as It Were

tty GUAjNTLANI) KICK

(airilUIHS is the man who la going for I he Inst five years, W
Ti te beat Dempscy seinn ay wc

nskeit n certain well-know- n snort man
darin the ether night. "1 don't knew
where he. is," the reply came, he
Isn't fifteen years old new." 'Which
would indicate belief thnt Dempscy
will be still en top nt least eight or nine
years away.

Spert INinchcs Frem "Punch"
(t A CHAMPION pugilist been

for driving n motercnr nt
excessive speed. These who hnve only
seen our boxers in the ring no Idea
what dashing fellows they really arc."

A'f THE Paris Olympic games in

i 1021." we rend, "them will be
prizes net for nthlctcs, but also for
painters, sculptors, musicians and men
of letters. It is hoped thnt Mr. H. G.
Wells nnd Mr. Henry Arthur Tenes
may be persuaded te enter together for
the three-legge- d race."

TT IS proposed te discontinue Sat-J- L

urdny afternoon deliveries! of let
ters ln Grimsby because the postmen
wnnt te attend the lernl football match.
Wc nre Informed, however, that they
hnve open dates in Tnnunrv for
letter delivery, when the home team Is

wny."
L. A. II, Brookes, we understand,

will be back ever for doubles play.

Carncntlcr's ftiture
JACK McAULIFFE believes that

wns toe bndly battered
by Dempscy ever (e be a factor
for nny future cnrnlvnl. Pnrt of the
niiRwcr may be given shortly, when the
French fighter meets Cook, the Austr-

alian.
is merely n premising novice,

but there nre Impending thnt he
will nnney Cnrpentier In his present
stnte beyond slight degree. The chief
mew delivered by Dempscy enme when
the American heavyweight broke up'
lerever tlie Frenchman's drenm of
world-wid- e conquest. lie knew after,
thnt Tcrsey City engagement that thci
rend te the top was for geed and
all.

This smash of n burning ambition I

must hn.ve worn down Cnrpcntier's will
te win. The big lure wns ever. The
chances ure he will never ngnln hnve i

the same fire nnd flash of spirit that lie
knew before Tuly 2, 1021. '
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year. Cernell leads the Navy titnn.l flnlil. I.nt (tin V,..,.. t...! l.r.- a-

fencing, wrestling, swimming, lncre,etc. Ddesn't this leave Annapolis i.front? V v
The Nnvy'H showing has bceri ..v I

mnrkablc. This is especially true of tli lipi
clnsa te graduate next, one of the !.! mw
est classes in competitive hit.wry. rer tunc iiiuucr, mere is creriinl
enough for both institutions. II

TOTE. In tomorrow's column "Tb,
Cnse for nnd Against Football."

A WAYS the year's grcatest fnblt--i
"The trade in plnyers wns tin em1

one, no money changing hands." "'
Copyright , it22. Atl rights rcstrtH

Martin Joins West Virginia Squad
Morcantewn, W. Ve., Jan. . Hemer'

Martin, star forward en the W- -t VlrM.'
baslitlbill five for three ycaru pntt !
twlce canUIn of the team, lias Joined 55
squaJ. Atartln had Intended net te tilthe fleer Bame, due te an arduous eclieltiiu
HChcdulc, hut he could no longer reslet n.'nnll lh. annrt. ll"
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Outdoor Sports

TONIGHT
AT 8 O'CLOCK

Pennvs Princeton
(Iiiterrelleclnta (lerne)

TOMORROW NIGHT
Quaker City vs. Bolten AX

(Opening Jennie flume)
AD.MIHSIIIN

1'ublle Mkntlnit After (inraw

ICE SKATING Wv
Competent nt All HrmleneTiim:n hushievh iiau.v

JJPtCIAL

LYMPIA
jienpav r.vi: jan. e, ieji

llll.l.V AHTIK
PIMPUS vs. McCANN
Mr.S"KN(IKK UUIIOV
Miller vs. Fitzgerald

nemiv
BURMAJj v. MENDELL

IIANNY nOL'NDH fJHAI.KV
KRAMER vs. WIMLER
MIDI1KT ROUNDK 1'ATSY
SMITH vs. WALLACE

Sent Hihetl's Cafe, 12th und
Filbert Ht. I'hene 4000.
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A place te kcep in trim during the
months when the links arc closed.

A home-lik- e rendezvous only a few min-
utes' walk from your downtown efllcc,
where you can have that or "slice"
corrected, and where you will be Mire of all
the privacy you desire.

A place where everything from form
and tccing-ef- f down te the clinking-i- n of
the ball in the cup muy be practiced and
perfected under the expert instruction of

Mr. Herbert Obcnderf
hitcrschelaetic Champien

of 'Xcw Yerk
Sew Organising the PliilaiUlplmi

I nterschelastic Golf League
Lessens may be arranged te suit your e,

ly 11 former nmnteur champion
teach In true amnteur ftshlun. I'hene Lem-
bard 26S7 for appointment.

Practice free and advanced play,ers. Abselutn privacy for women doveteos.

Wm have lust rtetivtd an additional Mupply
V"'?'," sPaldlne and Cochran Clubs, many

with Sttwart Heads, which wt are oiltrineat apedef price el f3S0 each.
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